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G-LAlCOMA .AND IRIDECTOMY. protrudes irough the wound. The incision shnuild
st uo .Ire Anl uui At ura- ~not exceed from a fitih to un eight of the wholeOL a"î L CAN UAicircumference of the cornea. Tise iris is next

Glaucoma is prodiced by extensive tenlion of drawn out sutliciently to allow of its pIfl1ary
tle eye-ball from venons congestion ; lie super. margin being excisrd exterior to the opening.
oandance of finid wilhin il ; by ds*srneration of Fronm a qusarter te a tifth of tLe whole iris is now

e coats cf the arteries and veins of the choroid removed by means of:. pair of scissors, and its cit
tetina; by increased consistence and discolo.. edges are retained at each angle of the incision,

En of the vitreis humour ani lens ; and li shus exprsing to riew the edge ofthe lens. Afier a
due contraction uf the ciliary muscle. ie cause f:e days the wound eais, and the anterior chan-
glanconma prosbably lie. mure deeliiy. and has Lie rapidly re-fills. For his mode see Braiuiwaite
t to be disiovered.-En.) . j and . Eng. ed.
An alarming attack nay show itseif suddenly, or' Beteman's Operation - hi. surgeon operates in

ar only afler a longer or shorter period of pre- . similar nainer to Von Grafe, but is satisfieJ in
esitory and milder oies. reimoving from a seventh to an eiglth of the u'hole
The most important and markei symptons of iris; and selects the uspier part of the corne- for

coma %re increaed iardiesss of tIse tyey iittl the inchion, that the lid coming down uponl the
sy hardiness), severe pain in the orbit and hall, -eye mi- act as a subsititute for the iris, and bide its

station of the pulil, and blindness. All these impîerfetion. ic does not retain the edges of tie
be relieved and the eye saved bi the timely npe- iris in the wounil, but permits them to re-enter the

tion of iridectumy, wisch lirves tuinit beneficial eye ; and, unlike other surgeons, is tnwilling to
n perfurmed early, and in arute caies. liow- allow any ef'usion of blood inlto the anterior cham-
gives some excellent remnarks ou digital ext- ber to rem.iin to be absoriei. lie describes his

Stions of the eye bail in tir. moude in lraithwaite ;. and e."..
Fes affected by ostier diseases may Icnme f'ritrhett-s Qperalion.-This consists in the intro-
utomatous and be destroyed, when unrelieved, duction of a broad needle through the cornea close
tIse same internal pressure as uucooplicated to the selerotic, and after the evracuation of the
coma. aquieoius humour, in drawing out a portion of the

Glaucoma is the only di*ease of the eye in wiich i ir through the opening by means of a blint hook,
donna proves painfl. injurions, and erén des-' where it remlains and acts as a tent, for several
tire. (1 can aiso add niv testimonv tu the diys, to drain away the fduid and preient the
fulness of this assertion, ftr i nut long since wouind from healing. Br., vol. 37,pp. 268,273,and

the eye of a patient aftected withl gonorraiiet :443,
mia, which bad becîome glaucumatoiss, in Hancoeks Opertioin.-Ilncock, holding tiat

te bours, by the local use tif atropine, which glauicuma depenis on constricti'n of the globe
traryt usual occasioned the sererest pain. En.) qroduceid by spaem of the'eiliary muscle, div ides Ibe
h effects tiserefore fron the extract of hela. latter by introducing a catatact knife at the outer
or from atropine, shoialil render tIhe isrgeon aid lower margin of tIhe cornea, pushing it ob-

I in its emliuyrt'ent in suspected ctes, and liquely backwards and downwardi until the fibres
h him a valuiable means of sdigno.is in those of the sclerotic are divided for rallier more than an
'ch the symptoms become agra-vatted. (Tise eighth of an ineh, being cateful to avoid tIhe

prod.aced by IL is much mare severe and qsite wounding of the lens witis tise point of the knife.
nt from thai of aidherent iris.-Ru.) It acts This lie contends, without being as painful or injur-

creasing the congestion of the teins.-Idical 'inig tIse iris, is eqisally as successfuil as Von Grafe's
July 30, 18t;4. operation for the cure of glauiscoma. Br. os. A

good description of tie symptoms of glaie ima poor picture of it mode may lie found in Hogg's
one, the correctness of which ii universally : work on the oiithalmoscolie, p. 40.
wledged, is tat of Surgeoin ltluke, of the Nsuansreys Operation.-Thtis s tie same as.ian-
London Oplithlalnic ilispital, wlich mny be 'cock-s, but conmencing posteriorly, he inscrts the

4 best itn Rankin vol. 2nd of I$î;s, p. I M of knire into tIe scleratie, and cuts furward into tse
. ed.; but aIso in braithwaite , Q. .. cornea, making an itcision about a thsird tf an
i. incih in length. Ur. i.,',.
riomy, ilin Graft-s Operaticii.-Jridectomy Ratlionale. Laurence, spseaking of our ignornuce

ts in the section ti tie cornea, as for Cataract, on this subject, truily remarks,- Whilst nearly
tihe r timral of a portion osf the iris. It iî ter- every othser surgical operaitin bas soise tangible

with an ordinary cataract knife, which is Pesasun ta exhibit, for its pterformîanc-e, iridctmy
ed at the niargin ut the esirnet it the outer stands ailmsat alone in the utter ini-iecy if the
of the eye, al, a counter putctusre being tatriutts fir-feivthed expblanations tliat iave, tpt to
upwtrdA, the knife cutîs ils way out, the the liresent, been assigned for its assumed eilie ncy

as humour escape., and a portion of the iris: for the cure of glaucuma. W. E. B.


